Enhancement of Clq binding activity by IgM rheumatoid factor.
Clq binding activity (ClqBA) averaged 18.1 +/- 14.5% (1 SD) in 28 rheumatoid arthritis (RA) sera (normal sera = 3.9 +/- 0.4%). Further analysis indicated that rheumatoid factor (RF) positive [RA (+)] sera averaged 30.4% ClqBA, significantly greater than the 3.9% ClqBA in RA RF negative [RA(-)] sera (p less than 0.01). In the RA(+) sera, RF titer correlated with ClqBA (r = +0.73). Addition of IgM RF to sera of normal, SLE, and RA(-) patients, as well as to aggregated IgG and reduced and alkylated aggregated IgG, resulted in significant increases in ClqBA, up to 14% in the latter group (p less than 0.01). Control IgM added to these same systems had no effect on ClqBA. IgM RF only slightly increased Clq binding of monomeric IgG.